


tg . Uinyl and leather Repair

Photo 1. Meet Catherine Barley, "The Vanyl Lady." She arrives in her stataon

wagon, loaded with vinyldyes and repair materials. She's even equipped with all
the powertools she needs to getthejob done quickly.

very trimmer has had the
terrible misfortule of

somehorv damaging the leather or
vinyl ofa newly upholstered picce

ofinterior. The most common
isjumping into a car plopping
your behind into thc seat, atd
discovering you have a pair of
shears in your back pocketl The
second most common problem
is to drag a linished seat oi pancl
over'a sharp object on the bench.
In the past, the only resolution
to the problem was to replace the
danaged pancl. Thc rvonderful
rvorld ofsciencc has come to our
rescue in the form ofa nel'skill
we crll vinylrepair.

This trick has been around
since the mid sixties but is only
now a real solution to some of
these problems.In the early days,
the repairwas long, involved and
usLrally morc visible than the
origiral problcm. Now, minor
scratches can easily be removed
in only a atter ofminutes.
Larger repairs take only a litrle
longer. Ofcourse, great lears still
require the old-iashioned repair:
repiacement.

while working on the book
at his shop, Ron got a call from
one ofhis customers to tell him
he wished to sell his car and
Nould like a few repairs made
to freshen the interior. Anong
the needed repairs rvcre a few
scratches iD the leather. To
solve this part ofthe problem,
Ron called on Catherinc
Barley, aflectionately known as

"The Vinyl Lady" to nake the
necessary repairs. She arrived in
a 1ew hours, readyto perform her
magic.
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Photos 2 & 3, The processturns out
to be very simple.0n the very small
scratches she applies a drop ortwo
of instani glue. Nert, wilh 400-grit
wel-oFdry sand paper, she genlly
sands overthe scratch and glue. This
closes the scratch and sands away
any fibers or biis of material left
standinq. lt works with both leather
and vinyl.
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Photo 4. Catheine goes around the
car, repairing each scratch. To repair
about 10 scraichestook less than 10

minutes.
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Photos 5 & 6. The second step is
to clean the leaiher around allthe
repairs.ln the photo, she sprays
the leather with a non-detergenl
cleaner and wipes away the excess.
This removes any oils from skin,
cleaners. waxes and even mold-
release agent. This prepares the
leather to be dyed.

ofwork. She suggesied any trimmer
needing thas type of help should call
a local new-car dealership that sells
their used cars from their own l0l. The

used-car dealer requires the services
of a vinyl-repair expert on a frequent
and ongoing basjs. He or she willdirecl
you to them.

Pholos 10 & 11. Ron wanted Calherine
to dye some ol the parts ofthe Willys
to match the leather.llere, she has

matched the color o{ the lealher e)€ctly
and has begun 10 spray lhe speaker
qrills and door-opener reveal moldings.
Check the photo of lhe finished speaker
pan€l on page 50 to see how well she

did herjob.

Pholo Z Before she can spray any
dye, the material must be perfeclly
dry. She uses a heat gun to rid the
leather of any remaining moisture.

Pholo g, To speed the drying
process, Catherine uses lhe heat
gun again.ln less than 20 minutes
she had allthe scraiches repaired.

During our discussions,
Catherine explained she could also
repair things like cigarette burns
and minor tears, 0n the tears, she
asks lhe trim shop to cement a
patch to the back of it. This closes
the tear and supports it,lhen, it can
be handled in the same way as a
butn,

Catherine has botlles ol clear
vinylshe can use to lill voids. She
also has small sheets ol vinyl wilh
grain embossed into them. 0n a

burn, she sands away any ash and
raised vinyl. Then, she applies a few
drops of liquid vinylto the remaining
hole or void in the tear. When lhe
vinylhas dried for a couple of
minutes, she applies the embossed
side of hervinylpatch to the repair.
The embossinq is lransierred to the
semi-wel vinyl, reproducing the
qaain patlern around it. The repair is
finished by spraying the repair with
vinyldye.

We asked Catherine if there
were others like her and where
could they be found. She replied
there were none Iike her, butthere
were many who could do this type

Photo L Here beqins the artistic part
ofthe job. Catherine must now mix her
vinyldyes to match the color ofthe
leather (or vinvl)exactly. She lried hard

t0 explain how she did lt, but neither
Don or Ron lhouqhtthey could jump

right in and mix the colors-even alter
her excellent explanation.

Alter three or tour attempts,
she hit it dead on.ln lhe photo she's
matching her test (on a piece of
chipboard)to the seat. When she has it
just right, she sprays a coat o, dye over

the recently repaired area. Any minor
scratches lelt by lhe 400-grit sand
paperwill be lilled in with the dye.
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Pholo 18. The proiect is linished
by stapling the two sidesto the
big panel. Be carefu'stapling the
bottom ofthe pleats to be sure
they retain lheir corect shape
alld position.

will fold the malerial togethcr to
make the pleat. Let! rvatch as he
puts it all together.

Frank mirde a decision to
make erch pleat 1 inch tall.
He therefore nade his pleal
lincs 2 inches apart. IIe then
cu a slit about 7/8 irch long lo
i..omrnod.te 3/4 inch elaslic.
Fa.h l;ne then hrs a 7/8 inch slit
in it. certered between the fold
linc and the edse ofthe mcterial.
lhis can bc seen in photo 10.

Here. Frank foldcd the m:terial
along linc numbcr two and seived

a seanr as close to the edge ofthe
,bld as possible. In photo l1 he's

lhr€ading the elastic ihrough
the slits in the edge. For aDother
look at horv thc clastic is threaded
through,look at thc drarving on
page 55.

Leaving a littlc clastic at each
end. irrank now sews the second
sealn thal lbrnls the plack€t
through lvhich the elastic passes.

Finishirg the top ol the pockct,
Frank turns to the bottom.

lach pleirt is folded, as sho\vn
in the drarving on pagc 55 and is
servn in place along the previous
laid out 1ine. The labrication of
the pocket is no!v linished and
ir can be fastened to tile panel.
B€fore it's attached to the main
panel, it must be fastened to its
o$'n backing panel. Becausc our
demonstration panelhas only on€
finished edge (the othersrre part
ofthe main panel) it is the one to
rvhich $'e've stapled the pockcl.
This can be seen in lhe photo of
the finished job al left.

To finish the ends ofthc
elasti.. Frank cuts i snrall holc
in the lnain panel and passes the
€lastic through. Note photo 16.

He'll staple this to the back of
the panel. Nexl, he cemenls ihe
pockel panel to thc main panel,
strelches the clastic until itjust
starts to snug up and anchors
the renairing end. He finishcs
by stapling the botton and sidc
to the lnaiD panel.l he llnishcd
produc! is s€en at left.

'fhis t1'pc ofp.rncl can be
pleced anyrvhcrc. Some ofthe
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Photos 19 & 20. The finished panel and pocket. You can better understand now
howthe elastic works within ihe pocket. Notice also, the two speaker qrills. These

two grills have been vinyl-dyed to match the lealhet


